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With the accelerating process of marketization of interest rates, financial 
disintermediation phenomenon highlights day by day, "financial network", "the third party 
pay” and other new form of financial service, the defects in the traditional profit model 
dependent on a single credit further demonstrated. China's financial system reform, 
interest rate market, exchange rate market, capital flows and other allocation of resources 
market mechanism to gradually improve, which requires commercial banks must continue 
to enhance the ability to independently pricing, and guide the rational allocation of assets, 
improve capital management capabilities. 
The current pattern of banking is multi ownership competing situation. Small and 
medium commercial banks and the five state-owned banks, large joint-stock banks 
compared to the customer attraction, resources and other aspects of a natural disadvantage. 
And small and medium commercial banks tend to ignore the importance of internal 
management, which leads to the small and medium-sized commercial banks to bear more 
risk, can not be a reasonable allocation of assets, it is difficult to adapt to the changes in 
the external economic environment. 
This paper studies the problem of fund management in small and medium 
commercial banks, and introduces the theory of internal funds transfer pricing, and 
analyzes the application effect of internal funds transfer pricing system in small and 
medium commercial banks, and the internal funds transfer pricing system to improve the 
management of small and medium commercial banks. Through the analysis of the paper, 
the author puts forward suggestions on the construction of the internal funds transfer 
pricing system for small and medium commercial banks. 
This paper mainly studies the actual implementation of the internal transfer pricing 
model in small and medium commercial banks. Through empirical research to explore the 
internal transfer pricing model for small and medium commercial bank's business 















management, interest rate risk management, business oriented, resource allocation, etc.. 
And through empirical research, explore the effectiveness of various functions in the 
practical application and advantages and disadvantages. Through empirical analysis, the 
application of small and medium-sized commercial banks in the internal transfer pricing 
model is proposed, which has the reference value of empirical research. 
Main conclusions of this paper: 
With the process of the interest rate market, the development of financial innovation 
products, the macro economic environment has changed greatly, the development of the 
banking industry has entered a period of transition. Small and medium commercial banks 
must change from the traditional business model to the management of profit. Internal 
transfer pricing system is small and medium-sized commercial banks explore its 
advantages and disadvantages, foster strengths and circumvent weaknesses, change for 
their own profit model, business positioning key. The internal transfer pricing system for 
small and medium commercial banks in the allocation of resources, performance 
assessment, maturity mismatch management, business oriented with a guiding role, can 
greatly enhance the management of small and medium commercial banks fine degree. 
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第 1 章 导论 
1 
第 1 章导论 
1.1 研究背景 
2012 年 7 月 6 日开始，我国结束了 2010 年 10 月 20 日-2012 年 6 月 6 日的升息
周期，开启了降息周期。从 2012 年 7 月 6 日至 2015 年 8 月 26 日，央行共降息 6 次，



































































































































第 2 章 内部资金转移定价理论概述 
5 
第 2 章内部资金转移定价理论概述 
2.1 内部资金转移定价内涵 
FTP 的全称是“FUNDS Transfer Pricing”，内部资金转移定价（FTP）是指，商业
银行内部资金中心与业务经营单位按照一定规则全额有偿转移资金，达到核算业务
资金成本或收益等目的的一种内部经营管理模式。FTP 最初是应用于生产型企业，随
着 1980 年以来，美国超过 200 家中小银行倒闭，美洲银行首次采用 FTP 进行内部资
金成本与收益的核算，取得成效，随后 FTP 在国际上得到了大力推广和广泛运用，
















门购买。对于资产业务，FTP 价格代表其资金成本，需要支付 FTP 利息；对于负债业
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